Abstract. We compiled and analyzed long-term zooplankton community data in response to environmental variations in Lake Biwa. Environmental data indicate that Lake Biwa had experienced eutrophication (according to the total phosphorus concentration) in the late 1960s and recovered to a normal trophic status around 1985, and then has exhibited warming since 1990. Total zooplankton abundance showed a significant correlation with total phytoplankton biomass. Following a classic pattern, the cladoceran/calanoid and cyclopoid/calanoid abundance ratio was related positively to eutrophication. The zooplankton community exhibited a significant response to the boom and bust of phytoplankton biomass as a consequence of eutrophication-reoligotriphication and warming. Moreover, our analyses suggest that the Lake Biwa ecosystem exhibited a hierarchical response across trophic levels; that is, higher trophic levels may show a more delayed response or no response to eutrophication than lower ones.
Introduction
Lakes, due to their vulnerability, have been considered as sentinels of environmental changes, such as anthropogenic effects and global warming (Williamson et al., 2009 ). For many lakes, one of the most threatening anthropogenic effects is eutrophication (Williamson et al., 2008; Schindler, 2006) . Eutrophication has dramatically affected phytoplankton biomass (Dokulil and Teubner, 2005; Horn, 2003; Anneville and Pelletier, 2000) and community (Anneville et al., 2002b; Dokulil and Teubner, 2005) in lakes. To an extreme condition, harmful algal bloom may occur causing severe social-economic costs (Kumagai, 2008; Chen et al., 2003) . Eutrophication effects often propagate up to higher trophic levels resulting in changes to the zooplankton community Molinero et al., 2006; Ravera, 1980; Lovik and Kjelliberg, 2003) .
In addition to eutrophication, warming in the past half century has also drastically influenced phytoplankton (Winder and Schindler, 2004; Winder et al., 2009a; as well as zooplankton Hampton et al., 2008; Straile, 2000; Benndorf et al., 2001; Nauwerck, 1991) communities in lake ecosystems. Moreover, eutrophication and warming often have synergistic effects on whole lake ecosystems (Wilhelm and Adrian, 2008; Huber et al., 2008; Elliott et al., 2006) .
In this research, we investigated eutrophication and warming effects on the zooplankton community of Lake Biwa. Lake Biwa is the largest lake in Japan; it provides great ecological values, such as high biodiversity and high economic value including transportation, drinking water, and fisheries (Kumagai, 2008) . As with many lakes in the world, Lake Biwa has experienced eutrophication and warming through the past several decades. An increase in nutrient loading due to urbanization started in the 1960s, and subsequently blooms of Uroglena americana have occurred since 1977 and cyanobacteria since 1983 (Kumagai, 2008) . A water treatment regulation was enforced in 1982, and nutrient loading was progressively reduced and then stabilized after 1985 (Kumagai, 2008) . However since late 1980, the air temperature has risen quickly, causing another problem for the Lake Biwa ecosystem . Changes in nutrient and physical conditions due to eutrophication and warming effects and the consequent reorganization of the phytoplankton community in Lake Biwa have been documented . Here, we extend the trophic level upwards and investigate those environmental change effects on the zooplankton community.
In Lake Biwa, zooplankton studies have focused on their role in foodweb dynamics (Nagata and Okamoto, 1988; Urabe et al., 1996; Yoshida et al., 2001a; Kagami et al., 2002) and nutrient cycling (Urabe et al., 1995; Yoshimizu and Urabe, 2002; Yoshimizu et al., 2001; Elser et al., 2001 ). The seasonal succession of the zooplankton community have been documented (Yoshida et al., 2001b; Miura and Cai, 1990) . However, how eutrophication and warming might have affected zooplankton in Lake Biwa for the past half century has rarely been explored. The only exception is the paleo-limnological study by Tsugeki et al. (2003) , in which they examined remains of three cladoceran and two rhipod species in a sediment core with a resolution of roughly three years and showed fluctuations of these taxa in the 20th century. They concluded that the increased zooplankton abundance from 1960s to 1980s is likely due to bottom-up effects driven by eutrophication (Tsugeki et al., 2003) , and this eutrophicaiton effect has been shown to propagate to fish (Nakazawa et al., 2010) . In fact, time series data of the zooplankton community have been collected by the Shiga Prefecture Fisheries Experimental Station (SPFES) since 1962 for fisheries management purposes. Curiously, these data have never been analyzed with respect to environmental variations.
Here, we compiled published records of the zooplankton community by the SPFES. With the environmental and phytoplankton data compiled in , we investigated the long-term variation of zooplankton communities in response to eutrophication and warming from 1962 to 2005. Most studies concerning lake zooplankton have focused on daphnids (Wagner and Benndorf, 2007; Benndorf et al., 2001; Straile, 2000; George et al., 1990) and copepods (Seebens et al., 2007; Winder et al., 2009b; Anneville et al., 2007) and occasionally on rotifers (Molinero et al., 2006) . In this research, we investigated environmental effects on the whole mesozooplankton community using a hierarchical manner. First, using the highly resolved taxonomic data (species or genus level), we investigated how eutrophication and warming have driven the reorganization of the zooplankton community. Second, we aggregated the zooplankton data according to their taxonomy (Cladocera, Copepoda, Rotifera, and Protista) or feeding types (herbivorous, carnivorous, omnivorous, and parasitic), because the taxonomy or feeding types may have determined the responses of zooplankton to the changes of their prey field (Kawabata, 1988; Urabe et al., 1996; Yoshida et al., 2001b; Anneville et al., 2007) . Such aggregation also allowed us to investigate the effects of data resolution. Third, we examined whether the ratio of cyclopoid/calanoid and of cladoceran/calanoid can be used as an indicator of eutrophication (Ravera, 1980; Kane et al., 2009 ). Finally, we studied the total zooplankton abundance in response to eutrophication and re-oligotrophication. In addition, we tested the hypothesis in each level of analyses that the phytoplankton community can better explain the variation of zooplankton community than bulk environmental variables (such as total phosphorus, total phytoplankton biomass, or temperature). This hypothesis is based on the observation that changes in the zooplankton community may be critically affected by change in the phytoplankton community through predator-prey interactions and species competitions (Kawabata, 1988; Yoshida et al., 2001b; Polli and Simona, 1992; Magadza, 1994; Anneville et al., 2007) .
Materials and methods

Zooplankton data
Zooplankton samples were collected using a Kitahara's closing net (139 µm in mesh size and 25 cm in diameter) in four depth intervals (0-10 m, 10-20 m, 20-40 m, and 40-75 m) by the Shiga Prefecture Fisheries Experimental Station (SPFES) at five stations (Fig. 1) . Numbers of depth intervals varied according to the bathymetry of stations (e.g. only 0-10 m samples taken in shallow stations 1 and 5). The samples were fixed in 5 % formalin and enumerated under microscopes. While sampling was conducted monthly, zooplankton identification and enumeration was carried out only quarterly for most years. We digitized zooplankton abundance data from published annual reports by the SPFES from 1962 to 2005. For each species, we calculated the depth-integrated zooplankton density (10 4 ind. m −2 ) for each station, averaged the densities of the five stations into the quarterly mean, and finally averaged the quarterly data into the annual mean. While the seasonality or phenology of zooplankton might also be affected by environmental variations , we focused on interannual variation in this study. The taxonomic resolution of zooplankton changed over time and varied among groups. To ensure consistency, only genuslevel data were obtained for some taxa. Only the taxa occurring in ≥15 yr of the 44 sampling years were investigated for this study, which amounted to a total of 20 taxa (6 species and 14 genera, Fig. 2 ). The only exception is the total zooplankton abundance, which consists of all zooplankton. To simplify this, we call the species/genus resolved dataset "genus data" hereafter. Note that among these 20 taxa, Trichodina spp. is parasitic on aquatic animals and were often collected by plankton nets. We compared our data with that reported by Miura and Cai (1990 ) from 1965 to 1979 investigation on their figures) and found generally a close agreement, although their zooplankton samples were collected from station I (Fig. 1 ).
Environmental and phytoplankton data
The details of environmental and phytoplankton data can be found in . Here, we focused only on environmental data directly representing water warming and changes in trophic status in Lake Biwa. Lake surface water temperature data (average of 0-20 m) were obtained from SPFES for the same sampling stations (Fig. 1) . The surface water temperature exhibited substantial interannual fluctuations superimposed on a long-term increasing trend (Fig. 3a) . The average total phosphorus (TP) in the upper 20 m was used to represent the trophic status of the Lake (see for data source). The TP increased quickly after 1967, reached a maximum in 1974 and then declined until 1985, and fluctuated around a stable value thereafter (Fig. 3b) . In addition to the local environmental data, climate indices were included in the analyses. We investigated the Arctic Oscillation index (AO), a climate pattern that has been known to influence the weather condition of Japan (Thompson and Wallace, 1998) . The air and water temperatures of Lake Biwa were significantly related to the AO index . We investigated also the Pacific Decal Oscillation (PDO) (Mantua et al., 1997) and Southern Oscillation index (SOI) (Trenberth, 1984) . These basin-scale patterns have been shown to influence the climate of Japan through air-sea interactions (Miyazaki and Yasunari, 2008; Jin et al., 2005) . Their influences on marine zooplankton have been studied (Chiba et al., 2006) ; however, their effects on the lakes of Japan are not clear.
Phytoplankton community data include the time series from 1978 to 2003 collected by the Lake Biwa Environmental Research Institute (Station L in Fig. 1 ) and those from 1962 to 1991 collected by the SPFES (Stations 1 to 5 in Fig. 1 ), as detailed in . We integrated these two time series to arrive at a phytoplankton total biomass (carbon) time series (Fig. 3c) . While we admit uncertainty may exist in this integration, such proxy represents the longterm variation of phytoplankton biomass in Lake Biwa. See procedure and justification in Supplement A.
Data analysis
Two main environmental issues were associated with the Lake Biwa ecosystem: eutrophication and warming. We investigated these environmental effects on the zooplankton community at four levels: (1) highly resolved zooplankton genus data, (2) aggregated zooplankton groups according to feeding types or a higher taxonomic level, (3) the ratio of cyclopoid/calanoid and of cladoceran/calanoid, and (4) total zooplankton abundance. The analytical procedure is illustrated in Fig. 4 .
We started from the genus data (shown in Fig. 2 ). First, univariate correlation analyses (with a lag of up to two years considering the short generation time of zooplankton) were used to investigate long-term relationships between the environmental factors and the zooplankton abundance on an interannual scale. The stationary bootstrap approach (Politis and Romano, 1994) with an accelerated bias correction was used to compute 95 % confidence limits and to perform a hypothesis test in order to account for serial dependence in time-series data (Hsieh et al., 2009 ). Second, long-term variation of zooplankton communities were examined using principal component analysis (PCA) (Legendre and Legendre, 1998) . Third, we linked the temporal pattern of zooplankton community to environmental variables using redundancy analysis (RDA) (Legendre and Legendre, 1998) . A stepwise procedure was used to select the significant variables (using α = 0.05) and to exclude irrelevant variables.
Such a procedure selects only the variables that explain the highest variance when colinearility exists among multiple variables in the model (Peres-Neto et al., 2006) . Prior to PCA and RDA analyses, abundance data were transformed as log 10 (X+1) and then normalized. Finally, using a variance partition approach (Legendre et al., 2005; Cushman and McGarigal, 2002) , we calculated the relative contributions of bulk environmental factors and the phytoplankton Zooplankton abundance is significantly correlated with total phosphorus with 1-yr lag and concurrent phytoplankton carbon (stationary bootstrap test, r = 0.387 and r = 0.534, respectively, p < 0.05). community in explaining the temporal variation of the zooplankton community.
We tested the hypothesis that phytoplankton community can better explain the variation of zooplankton community than bulk environmental variables by a variance partition approach (Pinel-Alloul et al., 1995) and compared whether their contributions differed significantly using a randomization test (Peres-Neto et al., 2006) of 5000 times. Such tests can only apply for the data between 1978 and 2003 because detailed phytoplankton community data were only available during this period. To investigate the hypothesis, we aggregated phytoplankton community data (Supplement B) according to their size (0 ∼ 200 um 3 , 200 ∼ 1000 um 3 , 1000 ∼ 8000 um 3 , and >8000 um 3 ; time series shown in Supplement Fig. B1 ) (Urabe et al., 1996; Makarewicz et al., 1998) , morphology (single cell, filament, and colony type; time series shown in Supplement Fig. B2 ) (Anneville et al., 2002b; , or taxonomic class (time series shown in Supplement Fig. B3 ), because these traits potentially influence the trophic interactions between zooplankton and phytoplankton. For the phytoplankton community, we did not consider individual species. Rather, we aggregated phytoplankton into groups according to size, morphology, and higher taxonomy, because zooplankton unlikely have the ability to distinguish phytoplankton species.
Next, we aggregated zooplankton data according to their taxonomic groups (Supplement Fig. C1 ) or feeding types (Supplement Fig. C2 ). Detailed information on the feeding types and taxonomic groups for each taxon was collected from the literature and are provided in Supplement D. We note that feeding types and taxonomic groups are not independent. While body size is an important life history trait to consider for zooplankton (Gillooly, 2000; Hansen et al., 1997) , we do not have size information of each taxon through time. The size of many crustaceans can vary substantially. Those aggregated zooplankton data were analyzed with respect to environmental variables and phytoplankton community in the same manner as aforementioned. Similarly, the ratio of cyclopoid/calanoid and of cladoceran/calanoid was analyzed likewise. Finally, for the zooplankton abundance, simple stationary bootstrap correlation was employed to see how they responded to eutrophication and warming.
Results
Zooplankton community responding to eutrophication and warming
The zooplankton community exhibited a substantial change from 1962 to 2005 when the data were investigated at the species-genus level (Fig. 2) . The results of univariate correlation analyses indicated that several taxa were either correlated with changes in the trophic status of the lake (e.g. Cyclops spp., Daphnia spp., Diaphanosoma brachyurum, Eodiaptomus japonicus, Keratella spp., Mesocyclops leuckarti, Polyarthra spp., and Trichocerca spp.) or water temperature and/or the Arctic Oscillation index (e.g. Bosmina longirostris, Conochilus spp., Cyclops spp., Eodiaptomus japonicus, Epistylis spp., Keratella spp., Leptodora kindtii, Ploesoma spp., Synchaeta spp., and Trichodina spp.), although still other taxa did not show any correlation (Table 1). The results of principal component analysis revealed the long-term variation of the zooplankton community, and the first and second principal components amount to explain 35.5 % of the variance ( Fig. 5a and b). The first principal component showed a first peak around 1970 and a second peak around 1980, possibly influenced by eutrophication (cf. Fig. 3b and c) ; it then changed to a negative phase around 1990 due to an increase in water temperature (cf. Fig. 3a ). The second principal component also showed a first peak around 1970 and turned into a negative phase from 1974 to 1980, and has fluctuated since then. The long-term zooplankton community variation was significantly affected by environmental changes (randomization test, p < 0.05), based on RDA results (Fig. 5c ). The variation from early 1960s to late 1980s was related to the change in the trophic status of the Lake, while the variation from the late 1980s onwards was caused by warming. The result of RDA (Fig. 6a) , based on data from 1978 to 2003, exhibited a similar pattern with that based on data from 1962 to 2005 (cf. Fig. 5c ), showing that eutrophication (signified by TP) and warming have significantly driven changes in the zooplankton community.
Responses of aggregated zooplankton to environmental variations
When we investigated zooplankton time series aggregated according to a higher taxonomic level (Cladocera, Copepoda, Rotifera, and Protista), we found that the aggregated taxa still showed significant correlations with environmental variables (Table 2) . Rotifera correlated positively with TP with a 1-yr lag and concurrent phytoplankton biomass. Cladocera showed a positive correlation with TP and PDO with a 1-yr lag and phytoplankton biomass with 2-yr lag. Copepoda did not show any correlation, and Protista correlated positively with water temperature and negatively with concurrent SOI, and TP with a 2-yr lag. Note that when lagged and concurrent correlations were all significant, we considered the correlation of the strongest strength. The results of RDA based on the aggregated taxa also revealed the effects of eutrophication and warming ( Fig. 5d ) similar to the RDA results based on genus data (cf . Fig. 5c) ; however, the gradient of increased eutrophic status and warming is less clear. When we aggregated zooplankton data according to their feeding types (herbivorous, carnivorous, omnivorous, and parasitic), correlations between zooplankton and environmental factors were also found (Table 2) . Herbivorous zooplankton correlated positively with TP with a 1-yr lag and concurrent phytoplankton biomass. Carnivorous and omnivorous zooplankton did not show any correlation; parasitic zooplankton correlated positively with water temperature. The results of RDA based on the feeding types again revealed the effects of eutrophication and warming (Fig. 5e ) similar to the RDA results based on genus data (cf . Fig. 5c) ; however, the gradient of increased eutrophic status and warming is less clear. 
Ratio of cladoceran/calanoid and of cyclopoid/calanoid and the total zooplankton abundance as an indicator of eutrophication
The ratio of cladoceran/calanoid (Fig. 7a) and of cyclopoid/calanoid (Fig. 7b ) may be indicative of the trophic status of the lake. The cladoceran/calanoid ratio correlated positively with TP with a 2-yr lag and phytoplankton biomass with a 1-yr lag, and the ratio of cyclopoid/calanoid correlated positively with concurrent TP with a 2-year lag and the phytoplankton biomass with a 1-yr lag (Table 3 ). The total zooplankton abundance (Fig. 3d ) correlated positively with TP with a 1-yr lag and concurrent phytoplankton biomass (stationary bootstrap test, p < 0.05).
Differential effects of environmental variables and phytoplankton community on zooplankton
We tested the hypothesis, whether phytoplankton community can better explain the variation of zooplankton community than bulk environmental variables, by comparing their relative contributions in explaining the temporal variation of the zooplankton community. For this investigation, we used only data from 1978 to 2003, when phytoplankton community data were available. When considering genus-level zooplankton data, both environmental factors (mainly TP, phytoplankton biomass, and temperature) and the phytoplankton community (aggregated according to their size, morphology, and taxonomic class) explained a significant amount of variance (Table 4) . Together, these two matrices explained >50 % of zooplankton variance. The environmental variables explained 38.05 % of variance, and the phytoplankton community explained 15.69 % to 38.05 % of the variance depending on how phytoplankton data were aggregated. Still, a significant common fraction existed between the environmental variables and the phytoplankton community. When we partitioned the variance, the environmental variables explained slightly higher variance than the the phytoplankton data aggregated into either size or morphological groups, whereas the phytoplankton class-level data explained slightly higher variance than the environmental variables (Table 4) . However, the difference is not statistically different (0.11 < p < 0.67). The best combination of explanatory variables consisted of the environmental matrix and class-level phytoplankton data, which explained 72.1 % of variance. The most parsimonious RDA results based on forward selection are shown in Fig. 6b , and only temperature and biomasses of Cryptophyceae and Cyanobacteria were retained in the final model. When considering the zooplankton feeding groups, the environmental variables explained a significant amount of variance (38.8 %), but the phytoplankton community explained only a small amount of variance, except for class-level phytoplankton data (Table 5) . Together, these two matrices explained 50 % of zooplankton variance. When we partitioned the variance, the environmental variables explained higher variance than phytoplankton data; however, the difference remained statistically insignificant (0.13 < p < 0.29). Similar results were found when considering the zooplankton taxonomic groups (Table 5) .
The ratio of cladoceran/calanoid was better explained by the phytoplankton matrix than the environmental matrix, but the difference remained statistically insignificant (0.34 < p < 0.56) ( Table 6 ). The phytoplankton community explained a significant amount of variance (46.52-52.49 %), and the environmental variables explained 28.41 % of variance. Together, these two matrices explained >60 % of the variance. The ratio of cyclopoid/calanoid was also better explained by the phytoplankton matrix (40.9-68.84 %) than the environmental matrix (36.34 %), except for the comparison of environmental variables versus phytoplankton morphological groups (Table 6 ). However, the difference was statistically insignificant (0.15 < p < 0.87). Together, these two matrices explained >50 % of the variance. Similar to the results based on the genus data, the best combination included the environmental variables and class-level a and b) , and biplot of redundancy analysis relating years and zooplankton taxa and depicting how environmental factors affected the zooplankton community dynamics (c-e). The analyses were based on data at (c) genus level, (d) aggregated higher taxonomic groups, and (e) aggregated feeding types. In (c), the black arrow indicates a gradient of increased eutrophic status, and the purple arrow indicates a warming gradient. In (d) and (e) the gradient of increased eutrophic status and warming is less clear. phytoplankton data, each explaining 74.75 % and 87.38 % of variance for the cladoceran/calanoid and cyclopoid/calanoid ratio, respectively (Table 6 ).
Discussion
The zooplankton community in response to environmental variations
The ecosystem of Lake Biwa has experienced a dramatic change in trophic status ( Fig. 3b and c ) and thermo regime (Fig. 3a) during the past half century. These environmental changes in turn have driven the reorganization of the zooplankton community (Figs. 2 and 5 ). This is particularly visible in the RDA results, where the gradient of trophic variation (TP and phytoplankton biomass) and temperature variation (lake surface temperature and AO) has had significant effects on the evolution of zooplankton community (Fig. 5c ). These kind of effects of eutrophication-reoligophication processes and warming on zooplankton communities have also been observed in other lakes (Jeppesen et al., 2003; Stige et al., 2009; Straile and Geller, 1998; Lovik and Kjelliberg, 2003; Anneville et al., 2007) .
In Lake Biwa, the total zooplankton abundance showed a significant positive correlation with TP and phytoplankton biomass (Fig. 3b, c, and d) , suggesting a bottom-up control. Nevertheless, not every taxon showed a significant positive response; among the 20 taxa, only six showed a significant positive correlation to TP or phytoplankton biomass (Table 1) . We further investigated whether a taxon's positive response to trophic status is dependent on its feeding type or taxonomy (Supplement D) and found no significant relationship (logistic regression, p > 0.4). In addition to the bottom-up effects, the thermo regime also had significant effects; nine out of the 20 taxa exhibited a significant correlation (negative or positive) with temperature (Table 1) . Nevertheless, whether a taxon responded to water temperature is not dependent on its feeding type or taxonomy (logistic regression, p > 0.4). While warming effects on zooplankton have been widely documented (George and Harris, 1985; Molinero et al., 2007) , the mechanisms underlying the complex pattern in the Lake Biwa zooplankton are far from clear. Top-down effects from planktivorous fish or other invertebrates in the zooplankton community may also be important (Carpenter and Kitchell, 1988) but cannot be examined here due to lack of data. A future monitoring of Lake Biwa should include higher trophic levels. In addition, because water warming is accompanied by a reoligotrophication process, it may be difficult to discern the effects of trophic status and warming.
Among the 20 taxa, five showed a significant correlation with AO (Table 1 ). This linkage is likely due to temperature effects, as AO showed a significant positive correlation with Lake Biwa water temperature . A few taxa showed a correlation with PDO or SOI (Table 1) . While PDO and SOI have been shown to affect marine zooplankton through changes in circulation around Japan (Chiba et al., 2006) , their effects on Japanese lake ecosystems are not known.
While 15 among the 20 taxa showed a significant correlation with the environmental variables investigated here, the strengths of all the correlations are small. We suspected that complex competition among zooplankton (Einsle, 1983) or a compensation mechanism may be at work within a trophic level (defined as herbivores, carnivores, or omnivores). If compensation is important, negative covariance should prevail (Houlahan et al., 2007) . Following Houlahan et al. (2007), we investigated the covariance structure among the taxa within the same trophic level using the binomial test. We found no evidence of compensation within the same trophic level. Within the herbivorous level, 31/66 pair-wise comparisons in the covariance are negative (binomial test, p = 0.712), 2/6 for the carnivores (binomial test, p = 0.688) and 1/3 for the omnivores (binomial test, p = 1). Our results echo the findings of Houlahan et al. (2007) that compensatory dynamics are not common in natural ecological communities.
Furthermore, we noted several zooplankton and phytoplankton taxa in Lake Biwa have exhibited phenological shifts during the past several decades. These shifts may cause trophic mismatch and result in community changes (Anneville et al., 2002a, b) . Detailed analyses on the phenology of zooplankton is beyond the scope of this study but should be a next critical step.
Issues on data resolution
We investigated the issue of zooplankton data resolution by aggregating the zooplankton time series according to their taxonomy or feeding types. The aggregation according to feeding type is akin to the trait-based approach (Menezes et al., 2010) . As expected, herbivorous zooplankton showed a positive response to phytoplankton biomass (Table 2) . Parasitic organisms (Trichodina spp.) showed a positive relationship to temperature (Table 2) , likely due to the thermo effects, that is, growth of poikilotherms depends on temperature and thus parasites may be more productive in warm water, as they do not have food limitation. Carnivorous and omnivorous zooplankton did not show a clear response to changes in trophic status, although carnivorous zooplankton indeed peaked in 1970 when eutrophication was serious (Table 2 and Supplement Fig. C2b ). The omnivores fluctuated but maintained long-term constancy (Supplement Fig. C2c ). When aggregation was done based on taxonomy, we found that Rotifera (Supplement Fig. C1a ) and Cladocera (Supplement Fig. C1b ) exhibited a positive correlation with phytoplankton biomass (Table 2 ). This is not surprising because most of them belong to the group of herbivores (Supplement D). Protista correlated positively with water temperature, mainly attributable to Epistylis spp. and Trichodina spp. (Fig. 2 and Supplement Fig. C1d ).
While the aggregated time series (reduced resolution) still revealed a pattern of changes in trophic status and temperature regime, the community sensitivity to environmental variation was reduced. This is true for either aggregated taxonomic groups (Fig. 5d) or feeding groups (Fig. 5e) . The RDA results remained significant, but the gradient was less clear. Together with the aforementioned findings that whether a taxon responded to water temperature or trophic status is not dependent on its feeding type or taxonomy, the trait-based approach provides limited additional information in interpreting the dynamics of the Lake Biwa zooplankton.
Zooplankton as bio-indicators of environmental changes
The zooplankton community indeed has signaled environmental changes in Lake Biwa such as eutrophication and warming, according to the PCA ( Fig. 5a and b) and RDA results (Figs. 5c-e and 6). However, the PCA and RDA scores are not ideal indicators, because the scores change whenever new data are included in updated analyses. From the genus data, we found that Cyclops spp., Keratella spp., and Trichocerca spp. showed a clear response to eutrophication and Epistylis spp., Ploesoma spp., Synchaeta spp., and Trichodina spp. showed a clear response to warming ( Fig. 2 and Table 1 ). These taxa could potentially make good bioindicators. The ratio of cladoceran/calanoid (Fig. 7a) and of cyclopoid/calanoid (Fig. 7b) represents a good indicator of eutrophication. This is consistent with previous studies suggesting that increasing lake trophic status will favor cyclopoid over calanoid copepods and cladocerans over calanoids (Rognerud and Kjellberg, 1984; Patalas, 1972; Straile and Geller, 1998) . We noticed that these ratios generally showed a lagged response (Table 3 ). In fact, for the ratio of cladoceran/calanoid, the correlation became stronger if more lags were taken (maximal at lagged 4 yr). In such a case, an aggregated time series becomes informative.
Zooplankton are reasonable bio-indicators of environmental changes. Combining these data with environmental and phytoplankton data allows one to investigate the energy fluxes of the pelagic ecosystem of Lake Biwa in the context of a changing climate. For example, a steady-state box model including bacteria, phytoplankton, zooplankton, and detritus has been developed for the pelagic ecosystem of Lake Biwa using inverse methods based on limited data collected from snapshots in summer as well as some parameters from the literature (Niquil et al., 2006) . Our rich data with high temporal resolution and coverage may potentially be used to investigate how energy flows change with time, and in particular, with environmental variation.
Testing the hypothesis that the phytoplankton community explained better than bulk measurements
We tested the hypothesis that the phytoplankton community can better explain the variation of zooplankton community than bulk environmental variables, because changes in the zooplankton community may be critically affected by change in phytoplankton community through predator-prey interactions and species competitions. However, neither our results based on genus data nor aggregated time series support this idea. Generally, the bulk of environmental variables explained slightly higher amount of variance (Tables 4  and 5 ). The only exception is the phytoplankton taxa, which explained an almost equal amount of variance to the bulk environmental variables (Tables 4 and 5 ). By contrast, for the ratio of cladoceran/calanoid and of cyclopoid/calanoid, phytoplankton community explained better (Table 6 ). Thus, absolute group abundances followed better with bulk variables, while ratios followed better with the phytoplankton community. However, one should note that these variance partition analyses were done based on data only from 1978 to 2003; this limited data series may have hampered our resolution of analyses. Complex predator-prey interactions and species competition play important roles in the Lake Biwa ecosystem, which warrant further studies.
Hierarchical responses across trophic levels
From a system point of view, the differential responses of different trophic levels to environmental changes have been suggested (Allen et al., 1987) . For example, one might expect a quick response of phytoplankton biomass to TP, but a delayed response of herbivores and even a more delayed response or no response of carnivores. Such concept is biologically intuitive, although it has been rarely tested in lake ecosystems. The only comprehensive analysis was carried out in Muggelsee and revealed no such evidence (Wagner and Adrian, 2009) . In Lake Biwa, the total phytoplankton biomass showed a 1-yr lagged response to TP . However, the total zooplankton abundance showed a concurrent correlation with phytoplankton biomass but not a delayed response (Fig. 3) . When taxonomic groups were considered, cladocera showed a delayed response, but other groups did not; when different trophic levels were considered, no delayed response was found (Table 2) . Interestingly, while herbivores showed a significant correlation with phytoplankton biomass, the higher trophic levels (such as carnivores and omnivores) exhibited no correlation with either phytoplankton or herbivores. Particularly, omnivores showed a long-term constancy in abundance, perhaps because they could forage on a wider spectrum of food sources. These results imply the effects of external forcing dissipated through up the trophic levels, as suggested by Allen et al. (1987) . Furthermore, the ratio of cladoceran/calanoid and of cyclopoid/calanoid showed a 1-yr lagged response to phytoplankton biomass (Table 3) . When considering individual taxon, six taxa showed a response to phytoplankton biomass; 66.7 % among them were delayed responses (Table 1) . By contrast, nine taxa showed a response to water temperature; 55.6 % among them were delayed responses (Table 1) . Thus for Lake Biwa, we saw some evidence of hierarchical responses across trophic levels, although the results are not unanimous. Moreover, whether or not a hierarchical response occurred may depend on the type of external forcing.
Conclusions
We compiled and analyzed long-term zooplankton community data in response to eutrophication-oligotrophication and warming in Lake Biwa. While the total zooplankton abundance showed a significant correlation with total phytoplankton biomass (Fig. 3) , the zooplankton community changed substantially in response to changes in trophic status and water temperature (Figs. 5 and 6 ). The food (phytoplankton) availability sets the carrying capacity for the total zooplankton; however, complex interactions occurred among zooplankton taxa. Similar observations have been done for the Lake Biwa phytoplankton community in response to TP . Our analyses suggest that the Lake Biwa ecosystem exhibited a hierarchical response across trophic levels. Higher trophic levels may show a more delayed response or no response to eutrophication than lower ones, but this kind of hierarchical response was not clear to temperature. Our results indicate that whether a taxon responded to eutrophication or warming is not dependent on its feeding type or taxonomy. Moreover, an aggregating time series based on feeding types or taxonomic groups reduced the sensitivity of using zooplankton community as bio-indicators ( Fig. 5c-e) . Traits other than feeding and taxonomy should be investigated in the future. However, following a classic pattern, cladoceran/calanoid and cyclopoid/calanoid abundance ratio (Fig. 7) was related positively to eutrophication and can be used as a good indicator. To summarize, the zooplankton community may be reasonable bio-indicators of environmental changes in Lake Biwa; however, hierarchical responses across trophic levels should be borne in mind. Our analyses did not support the idea that the phytoplankton community can explain the variation of zooplankton community better than bulk environmental variables. In addition, we found no compensatory dynamics within a trophic level. Perhaps, complex nonlinear species competitions and predator-prey interactions prevail in Lake Biwa,
